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The larch casebearer, Coleophora lal-icella, which generally caused
negli.gible to light defoliatic)n of \vestet:n larch in 1.986, is expected to cause
sirnilar low levels of dan1age in 1987 based on latval sampling at 19 sites in
NoveTTlber and again the followi.ng March (se(-? figul-e). rv1ocl(~rate defoliation rnay
occur at Beaver Falls and the Castleqar pulp lnill area where larval counts w re
high(~st in tr.8 R(~gio11.

The larcfl cas(~b(~arer is an intrOOl.lCe(j def()liator of western larch, fir-st
collect.ed in 13ritish Colurnl)i.a in 1966 and causin~J vari()us de~lt-ees of dan1age
every year, altholl~Jh n()ffiortality has l)(~en rt.~t-)()rte(j in B.C. To assist in
combatting this pest, pal~asites imported frc){n EurOI)e have lJeen introduced in a
number of locations in a biological control pr~Jram initiated in 1969. This
pr()Qrarn is expected to continue and it is these parasit.e release sites
(currently 19 active sites) that fOlIa th(~ basis for overwintering larval
collection areas.

I.J<"'1rval sampling to help predict potential defoliati.on has been done in
the fall (us\lally No\,elnber) for a nlnnber ()f years. In the last three years tlis
type of sampling has been canmpleted in r)oth November and ~·1arch in part to
determine preferl-ed saropl ing periQ(j. In Inost cases ~1arc11 sampl i ng 11as resul ted
in lower larval numbers, but regionally trLis .reduction has been no more than 30%
(1985 - 28%, 1986 - 23%, 1987 - 30%) and has had no effect on pre<'licted defoli
ation categories. Predictions have proved relial)le for 1985 anti 1986 using this
metl1od. Causes for larval population reductions O\ler thewint.er J:)ericxi 11ave not
been determined although hird prel1ation and a(lverSe clinlatic conliiti(~ns are
postulated as factors.

To further determine larval population potentials and subsequent
defoliation, collections will be made at a nurnber of si.tes f()r parasite reat·ing
after the major feeding period has finishc(j by atx)ut end r·1ay, when ttle
casebearer is in its non-fee(jin~-1 pupal stage. t'Jatural control factors SllCh as
parasit.es have been effective in cl1-astically redllcin~J I)()ptllati()ns of lat·ch
casebearer sanetLmes in t11l~ sarnt} year.



Fig. Location, average number overwi.ntering larvae and predicted defoliatio of
western larch by larch casebearer, Nelson Forest Region, 1987.

No. larvae/l00 fascicles 2 Predicted defoliation2

Location NoVo 1986 Mar. 1987 % Cl1ange
1

Nov. 1986 Mar. 1987

Jaffray 1.0 1.4 >40.0% neg. neg •
Koocanusa L. •1 .3 >200.0% none none
Ellenvale Cr. 2.7 3.9 >44.4% neg. neg.
Cranbr(X)k .2 3.3 >1550.0% none neg •
E. Arrow Cr. •8 .4 <50.0% neg. none
Rykerts 10.1 4.3 <57.4% neg. neg.
Salrno 1.6 1.0 <37.5% neg. neg.
Thrums 10.2 14.5 >42 .. 2% 11eg. light
Fruitvale 32.1 20.3 <36.8% light light
Anarchist Mt.

3 13.8 6.1 <55.8% light neg.
Shtlttleworth Cr. 5.5 2.9 <47.3% neg. neg.
Cranbrook Res. 22.5 6.7 <70.2% light neg.
Cranbrook-6~i-lane 3.5 1.9 <45.7% neg. neg.
Castlegar Pulp 66.2 51.7 <21.9% mod. ligtlt
w. Castlegar 31.2 21.4 <31.4% light li.ght
Wycliffe 23.9 9.8 <59.0% light neg.
Rossland 54.9 36.1 <34.2% light light
Beaver Falls 64.3 58.7 <8.7% mod. light
Johnstone Cr. 5.8 1.3 <77.6% neg. ne~l·

Reg ional Avg. 18.4 12.9 <30.0% light light

1>% = denotes increasing population; <% = denotes decreasing [)opulation.
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